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Moderato.

Piano.

I've got an old mule and her name is Sal,

We'd better look 'round for a job old gal,

Chorus. Fifteen years on the Erie Canal
Solo. She's a

good old worker and a good old pal,

bet your life I wouldn't part with Sal.

Chorus. Fifteen years on the Erie Canal
Solo. You
Chorus: Fifteen years on the Erie Canal, Solo We've
hauled some barges in our day, Filled with lumber,
there gal we've passed that lock, We'll make Rome-more

coal and hay. And every inch of the
six o'clock, So one more trip and

way I know, From Albany to Buffalo.
then we'll go, Right straight back to Buffalo.

---

“Bring Back My Golden Dream” A Ballad of sterling merit; a
song that will live forever. A Masterpiece both in melody and words.
Chorus.

Low bridge, everybody down, Low bridge, we must be
Low bridge, everybody down, Low bridge I've got the

get-ting near a town, You can al-ways tell your neigh-bor, You can
fin-est mule in town, Once a man named Mike Mc Ginty tried to

al-ways tell your pal, If he's ev-er nav-i-ga-ted on the
put it o-ver Sal, Now he's ev-er down at the bot-tom of the

Erie Ca-nal, Erie Ca-nal, Erie Ca-nal, Erie Ca-nal, Erie Ca-nal.

Do you know
A Girlie Was Just Made to Love
The ballad success of the century. That song will reach a million hearts.